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NEW STAGE THEATRE ANNOUNCES
SCHOLARSHIP AUDITIONS FOR SUMMER DAY CAMP
JACKSON—New Stage Theatre announces scholarship auditions for its 2020 Broadway Jr.
Summer Day Camp on Saturday, March 28, 2020. The auditions will be held at New Stage
Theatre, 1100 Carlisle Street, Jackson, MS 39202. For more information or to reserve your
audition spot, contact Education Associate Drew Stark at (601) 948-3533, ext. 236 or
education@newstagetheatre.com. Auditions are by appointment only.
New Stage Theatre will give ten full scholarships to its 2020 Broadway Jr. Summer Day Camp, a
4-week summer day camp culminating in a fully mounted production of Disney’s Lion King, Jr.
Scholarships will be awarded based on talent and financial need. Recipients will be determined
through an audition and application process. The Broadway Jr. Summer Day Camp is open to
students entering 6th – 12th in the fall of 2020. Since 2006, New Stage Theatre has awarded over
100 scholarships to its summer camps.
Scholarship applicants should prepare a one to two-minute monologue and 16 to 32 bars of a
song for the audition. Applicants must also provide a recommendation letter and a short essay
explaining the reason for their application. Recommendation letters should be from an adult who
is not family, such as a coach, teacher, pastor, or past show director who has supervised the
applicant. Finally, applicants must submit an essay on the topic “Why Theatre is Important.”
The 2020 Broadway Jr. Summer Day Camp, June 22 – July 19, will include four weeks of
theatre instruction and rehearsals taught by theatre professionals. Students will be introduced to
all the elements of theatre production in daily classes. The culmination of the camp will be a
fully mounted production of Disney’s Lion King, Jr. on the theatre’s main stage.
Scholarships are awarded through funding from The Walker Foundation and the Feild Cooperative Association, Inc.
For an audition appointment or more information, contact Education Associate Drew Stark at
(601) 948-3533, ext. 236 or education@newstagetheatre.com.
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